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\ BOXING AND WRESTLINGCONTm$. -Initiative meuul'e. Aut,J'lorlzea 
• 
boxing and wrestling . contests for, prizes or pursas, or wbere adl:nission YES 
tee is charged, limiting sucb boxing contests to twelve rounds; createa 
athletic commission empowered to license such contests and partic- I ' 
7 ipants therein; prescribes conditions under Which licenses shall be )---1---
issued and contests held; declares amateur boxing contests, conducted • 
under Section 412 of Penal Code which prohibits prize fights and 
limits amateur boxing contests to fQur rounds. shall be subject to pro- I NO 
visions of this measure and under sole jurisdiction of such commission 
when admission fee is charged. 
(For full text of Mea.ure see page -S, Part II.) " 
Argument in Favor of Boxing and Wreatling 
Contests Initiative. 
This proposed act, if it becomes a law. will 
legalize boxing and wrestling contests in 
California and put them under state super-
viSion. 
Boxing and wrestling are legalized and 
operating successfu1ly in thirty of the forty-
eight states in the Union. " In all the different 
states the ministerial opposition is dwindling 
for the very definite reason that legalized, 
<:arefully controlled boxing and wrestling are 
not degrading or brutal. Misrepresentation; 
through ignorance of· existing conditions, has 
spread the idea that the sport is a brutal 
amusement, Boxir.g. properly conducted as 
a sport. is the most harmless activity in all 
'lur complicated system of living. The great-
Jst asset a young man starting out in life 
can have is a thorough knowledge of boxing 
and wrestling. It gives him confidence and 
self-reliance. fits him to tackle the big job 
just ahead. 
Records and statistics show that many 
more men are injured in other major sports. 
such as baseball. football. auto racing and 
polo, than have been in boxing and wrestling. 
There is no athletic sport to Which Amer-
icans contribute more enthusiastically than 
to. boxing contests. Thousands flock to the 
ringSide and price seems to make little or no 
difference. The audiences drawn by pro-
moters in California have been composed of 
the highest cl&.ss of patrons. Lawyers. doc-
tors. merchants. ban kerf', ministers. public 
officials and ladie's :nave been interested 
spectators. 
Opposition to boxing and wrestling is 
beHeved to have been developed ftom two 
sources-one is the honest but uninformed 
reformer. and the other is the profess'ional 
agitator. To permit the sport under state 
supervision, will work hardship on none. 
while to prohibit· it would deprive thousands 
of an amusement for Which they have shown 
a grea': liking ever since the boxing and 
wrestling game was taught to our boys who 
went to the training cl',mps during the World 
War. Boxing and wrestling. it will be re-
called. were fli.vorite diversions of the boys 
in France before and after the Armistice. 
Many of t1\ose boys who found their final rest 
in the soil of France or Belgium attended 
matches or took part in them right up to the 
"Zero Hour." For nearly two hundred years 
boxing has been promoted :1hd encouraged by 
the English government. While men at the 
head of the army and navy of the United 
States have been very active in encouraging 
both boxing and wrestling among the enlisted 
men for they realized the wonderful benefits 
that accrued from this sport which helped 
build up our Army and Navy during the 
World War. It is now everywhere recognized 
as a loealthful sport and a training course 
that conditions men second to none other in 
the world; 
This proposed law provides for a State 
Athletic Commission which will regulate and 
control boxing and wrestling contests in 
every sense of the word and stabilize boxj.ng 
and place it on a higher plane than is possIble 
with the so-called "amateur" four-round 
bouts. It will not cost the State of California 
nor the taxpayers a penny. for out of the 
gross receipts of the boxing and wrestling 
shows the state will take an -amount suf-
fiCient not alone to pay the c1eri~al expenses 
of the Commission (the Commissioners re-
ceive no salary) but to provide for the main-
tenance of a home for veterans or any war 
of the United' States. 
Vote "yes" for this proposed law Which if 
enacted will give the public good. clean box-
ing and wrestling ~onte.sts fought on the 
square under state supervision. and besides 
exhibiting the l)ighest patriotism by voting 
for this proposed law. you will by virtue of 
the large sums of money collected as a tax 
from every boxing and wrestling SMW 
thereby help the State of California. Which 
now inadeqna.tely supports a state home for 
disabled soldiers and sailors of all wars, 
known as the Veterans' Horne of California. 
located at Yountville, California. which Is in 
need of extended improvements and is at 
present the living place of a number of vet! 
erans of the World War. whose "number 
year by year will'be greatly augmented. make 
this veterans' home not only a horne in name 
·but in fact. I 
HARRY F. MORRISON.' 
Assemblyman Twenty-ninth District. 
[Nine] 
· Ag.in.t the Initiativ. M ••• un R.I.tive to 
Boxing Corit •• t .. 
This is simply a bill to legalize prize fight-
ing. A four-round contest, such as is per-
mitted under the present law, may be aD. 
athletic exhibition. A twelve-round contest 
such as this blll permits, for a prize and gate 
money, with a "decision" in case one of the 
contestants is knocked out or disabled in ten 
rounds, is a prize fight, pure and simple. 
Forbidding prize fights has leong been the 
policy of the State' of California. The 
brutality and other' evils which led to the 
adoption of this polioy are too familiar to 
need discussion. This is Jperely. the latest 
of a series of efforts to reverse that policy. 
Attempts were made to induce the last three 
legislatures to legalize prize fighting, but in 
spite of an active (not to say shameless) 
lobby, all three legislatu!"es rejected the pro-
posal. Now, despairing of the people's repre-
sentatives, appeal is made to the people 
themselves. Of course, the result will be the 
same. 
A "commission" is provided. irremovable 
by the Governor. which is given exclusive 
jurisdiction over the fighting. There are 
ample provisions against cheating the gam-
blers on their bets or the state on its rake-
oft, but few against anv of the 'other evils of 
Prize tighting. The powers of this irre-
sponsible and irremovable commission are so 
exclusive that the fighters and their pro-
moters will be effectively immune from inter-
ference by any other department of the 
government. The Govern6r has no means of 
--:--;----~ 
disciplining the commission. The legislature 
can not pass any laws on the subject or even 
ame'nd thIs one. The 'assessing of penalties 
is left so ingeniously to the commission alone 
that it would be difficult_to get either fighten 
or promoters into the. courts for anything 
short of murder. Whatever regulations 
(except against cheating the gamblers) this 
commission refuses to enact or e'nforce no 
one else can do anything about. And the 
commission automatically will be controlled 
by the fight promoters since the commis-
sioners serve without pay (though with un-
limited expense allowance) and no one else 
would accept the job on those terms. 
This absence of pay, however, does not 
apply to the subordinates of the commis-
sioners. They are required to appoint a 
secretary, who is obviously to be the "whole 
works." He is to receive $3,600 annually, plus 
traveling "and other" expenses without limit. 
They may also appoint as many other 
Clmployees as they like. at such salaries as 
they choose, up to a limit of $40,000 a year. 
The funds are to come from certain fees and 
from a rake-off of five per cent of the gate 
receipts. Any excess, if there were any, 
would go to old soldiers' homes. This, like 
the provision that the fights shall not be on 
Sunday, is an ob.Jious sop to catch votes. 
If the people of California have changed 
their minds, and now wish to Invite the prize 
fighters, their touts and promoters, to make 
California their headquarters again, 'they can 
say ·so by approving this bill. 
Otherwise--Vote NO! 
CHESTER H. RO\VELL. 
COUNTY OFFJC,ERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 15. Amends 
Section 9 of Article XI of Constitution, which prohibits increase 
in salary of county officer, by inserting therein a proviso authorizing 
I 
I YES' 
8 Legislature by general laws to provide that such additional deputies 
or assistants as may be necessary and proper be allowed to the 
prinCipal in any county office during his term and also provide that 
the compensation of such deputy or assistant .be increased during 
the term of office of such principal. 
NO 
(For full text of Amendment see· page 9, Part II.) 
Argument in Favqr of Senate Constitution.1 
Amendment No. 15. 
This ·proposed c~nst!tutional amendment 
relates to the employment of officers and 
deputies for the various counties of thls 
state, and the fixing of their compensation. 
Under' a recent ruling of the supreme court, 
\t was held that the legislature )lad no power 
to provtde additional deputies for any county 
to be employed during the term of office of 
the then incumbent. 
This Interpretation of the law works a. 
very serious hardship (,n counties whose 
population is rapidly growing and the work 
In the various oftlces thereby greatly in-
[Tenl 
creased. The amendment In no way affects 
the salaries of the county' officials, nor if 
adopted will it occasion the employment of 
any officers or deputies not necessary to 
perform the actual work incumbent upon 
them. Many instances wlCre presented to the 
legislature which demonstrated clearly that 
a tremendous hardship was being experienced 
in many of the counties of our state, for the 
reason that under the law as it stands today 
suftlcient help could not be employed to per-
torm all the service of the oftlce. 
The law as it stands today compels the 
legislature to anticipate the help that will be 
necessary in the various counties for a period 
of four years in the future, and in so doing 
BOXING AND WRESTLING CON'f"EST$. Initiative mlJasure. Auth6tizell 
bOxing lihd wrestling contests ror prizes or purses, or where admilislon YD 
lei! is charged, limiting such boxing contests to hveive rounds; ereates 
athietie commission empdweredto license such contests and partie- I" 
'I ijlahis thilnlin; prescribes conditions undet which licenses Bhall be 1--- --'-' 
issued and contests held;' declares amateur boxing contests, conducted ' 
under Section 412 of Penal Code which prohibits prize fights and 
limits amateur boxing contests to four rounds, shall be subject to pro- I NO 
visions of this measure and under sole jurisdiction of such commission 
when admission fee, is charged. 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of 
California present to the secretary of state this 
petition and request that a proposed measUre, 
as hereinafter set forth, be BU bmi tteu to the 
people ot the State of California for theit 
approval 01' rejection, lit the next ensuing 
pneral electiOn, '1'he proposed measure Is as 
fol1owa: 
PROPoSED LAW. 
An act to authorize boxing and wrelltllng Ctlfl.~ 
tests tot prillles or pllrsee, or where an 
admISsion fee t. ~barged, and limiting 
such boxtnt Iltintests to twelve rounds; to 
ltttJatl! lift ilthietlc commission empowered 
ttl lIcllnse such conte2ts and the partici-
pants therein; to prescribe conditions 
under which licenses shall be issued and 
contests held,; to declare that amateur 
boxing contests conducted under section 
four hundred twelve of the Pehal Code 
shall be subj~t ttl the provisiohs or this 
-... ,and under th~ so{e jUi'\sdiction 
of IlUch commission In ali cases wherein 
an &drnji!t!JIOh tee Is charged spectators 
to 'lrlthillH Inlct amateur boxing contests. 
'l'h4I,tMtt>XIlo of the State of CaIlfornla do enact 
as follows: 
Section 1. There is hereby created and 
etltabllshed a, board, Which shall be ,\!-n9Wh as 
the state athletic commission of Califorrila. 
The commission shall consist of three mem-
bers to be appointed by the governor of the 
Ittate within fifteen days after this act takes -erect. who Shall hold office for terms to expire 
on January first, one thousand nine hundred 
twl!llty-ti)[, ~anullry 'first, one thousand nine 
badred twenty-seven, and January first, one 
tboulllUld nine hundred twenty-eight, respec-
tt.eJy, Their successors shall be appointed for 
full tel'Dlll ot tour' years and a vacancy occur-
r1q In the' office of a member of such com-
ralIiiIion, otherwise than by expIration of term, 
!!hall be filled In like manner as an appointment 
tor a full term, for an unexpired term. Two 
members of the commission, with the secre-
tary, shall constitute a quorum for the exer-
CIM of the ,powers or authority conferred upon 
ft; and the concurrence of at least two com-
miSSIoners shall be necessary to render a 
chOice or, decisiOns by the commission, The 
commission shall maintain a general office for 
the transaction of its business in the city of 
Sacramento. The commission may hold meet-
Ings at any place other than tne place in which 
the gener'll office -is located when the conven-
Ience ot the commissioners so requires, The 
I members of the commission shall, at their first 
meeting atter their apPOintment, elect One of 
their number chairman of the commiSSion, 
llhall adopt a seal for the commission and may 
make -auch rules tor the administration ot i: thefr office, not inconsistent herewith, as they 
, ma7 deem expedient; and they may hereafter 
I 
~end or abrogate such rules. The members 
ot the commission shall receive no compensa-
;' don tor their services except actual traveling 
, and ilther expenses Incurred by them in the 
performance ot their official duties. 
Seo. 2. The commission shall appoint, and 
tor cau .. remove; a secretary to the QQIDmis-
tI!IIx] 
sian, and he shal! hold office for four pears, 
unless sooner remove<t fpr caU.t by thll I!om· 
miss!<JI1, whase duty It}lhl;lll be ttl keep a. tull 
and true rt!cord of· all Its prol!eedli,lglJ, pre= 
serve at Its general bffice lui ,Its bboIi:S, doci.l= 
itH~nts and papers, prepare for service slicll 
notices and other papers as may be required' 
of him by the commiSSion and to perform such 
other duties as tbe cQri1n1I~jjiSr. inay pt;eseribe i 
and hE! may, uhder the 61recbM ot ttle edtfl~ 
mission, issue subprenas for the attendance ,of 
witnesses before the commission with the 
same effect as if theY were Issued in ap, actIon 
ii! the superIor court, and may, under direction 
of the commission, administer oaths, in !til 
matters appertaining to the duties of his office 
or connected with the administration of the 
affairs of the commission. Disobedience of 
such a subprena and false swearing before such 
secretary shaH be at~ended by the same egnse" 
quenee!! ahd be subJect to the same penalUel!l 
as if such disobedience or false swearing 
occurred In an action In the superior court, 
The secretary of the ,commission shall be ell· 
titled to receive an annual' salary of three 
thousand six hundred dollars. The necessary 
traveling expenses and other necessary e;X 
penses of the, secretary ana the members 01 
the commiSSion, and the salary ot the secre-
tary, shall be paid monthly by the Iltatq treas· 
urer on the Warrant of. tile state cOhtrollllr a.nd 
the certificate of the chairman Of the com~ 
inlssioOn out of the money appropriated to be 
used therefor. The commission shall appoint 
such .clerical employees and inspectors as may 
be actually necessary and fix their salaries 
which shall be paid in like manner as the sal-
aries of other employees of the commission 
out of the money hereby appropriated. All 
boxing contests, sparring or wrestling matches 
or exhibitions may be held in any buIlding 
for which the commission in Its discretion 
may Issue a llcense. Where such match or 
contest is authorized to be held In state or 
city owned armory the provisions of the mili-
tary law in respect thereto must be complied 
with. But no such match or contest shall be 
field In a building wholly or partly used for 
religioUS services, The commission shall an-
nually make to the legislature a full report of 
its proceedings for the year ending with the 
first day of the preceding December and may 
submit, with such report, such recommenda-
tions pertaining to its affairs as to It shall 
seem desirable. 
Sec. 3. Boxing contests, sparring and wres-
tling matches or exhibitions for prizes Or 
purses, or where an admissIon tee is received, 
are hereby allowed except on Sundays, May 
thirtieth and November eleventh. The commis-
sion shall have and hereby is vested with the 
sole direction, ,management, control and juris-
diction over all .. such boxing contests, sparrIng 
and wrestling matches or exhibitions to be con-
ducted, held or given within the State of Call-
fornla. and no such boxing contest, sparrinl' 
or wres.tllng match or exhibition shall be con-
ducted, held or given within the state except h 
accordance with thQ proviSIOns of this ac 
The commission may, In itl! discretion, Issue, 
and at 11:8 pleasure revoke. a license to con-
duct, hOld,. or give boxing, sparring and wres-
tling contests, matches and exhibitions, where 
.;an I!>dmijl .. ion fee llil J'eceiv.ed, to any club, 
IOrllGratlon,. organiilation at; as!Wc!atlofi which 
hol~ iii. lease of a term of l1t least. one year 
of the premises In whicl!. such match, contest 
ir exhibition Is to be held, except that where 
,ucb tnatch, contest or exhibition is to be 
ctven In an armory the leaee thereof need 
not be for liuch term. Every Roopse shall be 
• ubject to such rules and regulations, and 
amendments there.of, as the commission may 
prescribe. The application for a license, as 
herein provided for, shall be in writing, and 
shall be addreilsed to the commission, and shall 
be verified by some officer of the club, corpo-
ration, organization or association on whose 
behalf the application may be made. It shall 
Mntaln a rj3Cltal of stich facts II.!!, under th~ 
pl'ovlsl(jns hereof, will shoW Ute appl1iJant 
entitled to receive a license ai1l1, in addition 
thereto, such othe.r facts and recita!fl as the 
commission may by rule require to be shown. 
.such appncation shall be accompanied by an 
annual fee, which shall be twenty-five doUars 
in cities of not more than five thousand Inhabi-
tants; forty dollars in cities of not more than 
fifty thousand inhabitants; fifty dollars In 
cities of not. more than seventy-five thou-
sand inhabitants; and seventy-five doUars 
in . all cities of, the state . having a popu-
latIOn of ove.- seventy~five thousand and not 
to exceed one hundred and fifty thousand 
inhabitants i and one hundred dollars in aU 
cities ot thiS state having a popUlation of One 
hundred and fifty thousand or more inhabi-
tants. Before any luch permit or license III 
granted to any club, corporation, organization 
or aSl!oclation, which shall have filed its appli-
cation as herein provided, such applicant must 
file a bond of two thousand dollars with good 
and sufficient surety with· the commission, con-
ditioned for the faithful performance by said 
club, corporation, organization or association 
of the provisions of this\ act and the payment 
of the taxes herein Imposed. In case of default 
In such performance, the commission may 
mpose upon the delinquent a penalty in the 
iJUm of not more than one thousand dollars for 
each offense, Which may be recovered by the 
attorney general In the name of the people of 
the State of California In the same manner all 
other penalties are recovered by law; any 
amount so recovered shall be paid to the- state 
.treasurer. The commission 1$ hereby given 
the sole control, authority and jurlsdictlon over 
. all licenses to any and all persons who partici-
pate in such boxing, sparring or wrestling 
matches, contests or exhibitions, as hereinafter 
provided. 
Sec. 4. All clubs, corporations, or/?anlzatlons, 
associations, physicians, referees, timekeepers, 
professional boxers, professional wrestlers, their 
managers, trainers and seconds shall be licensed 
by the commission, and no such club, corpora-
tion, organization, association or person shall be 
permitted to participate, either directly or in-
directly, in any such boxing, sparring or wres-
tling match, contest or exhibition, or the holding 
thereof, unless such club, corporation, organiza-
tion, association or person shall have first pro-
cured .a license from the commission. For the 
purposes of this act a professional boxer or PrO-
fessional wrestler Is dllemed to be one who com-
petes for a money prize or purse or teaches or 
pursues or assists In the practice of boxing or 
wrestling as a means of obtaining a. livelihood or 
pecuniary gain, and any boxing or I!parring con-
test conforming to the rules, regulations, ·and 
requirements of this act shall be deemed to~ be 
a boxing contest and not a prize fight. 
-Sec. 5. Any·club, corporation, organization or 
assoeiation which may conduct, hold or give, or 
participate in, any sham or fake boxing contest 
or wrestling match or exhl'bltlon shall thereby 
forfeit its license Issued In accordance with the 
provisjons of this act, which shall thereupon be, 
hy the commission, canceled al!d declared void; 
'ld It shaU not thereafter be entitled t'O receive 
another such, or any license pursuant to the pro-
visions of this act; nor shall any such license be 
Il'IIiIued to any club, corporation, organization or 
association, which has among Its members IIJ),¥ 
member Who belonaed to a. club, corporation, 
or8'a.nization 01' aSllociation which !tad Its license 
revoked. 
Sec. tI, Any contestant who shall participaa 
in any sham or fake b(jxlnlr contest or wrestlln. 
match or exhlbitlort shUll bEl penalized In the'fol-
lowing manner: For the firilt oi'l'ense he shall b • 
restrained for a. period of six months, such 
period to begin immediately after the oocurrencO 
of such oi'l'ense, from partiCipating in an:;iboxin« 
contest or wrestling match or exhibition to be 
held or given by any club, corporation, organiza-
tion or association duly ficensed to give or hold 
such contests, matches or exhibitions; for a 
second offense he shall be totally disqualified 
from further admission or participation in' any 
boxing contest ot' Wrestling match or exhibition 
held or giVen by any clUb, corporation, organiza-
tion or association duly licensed for said pur-
poses, in this "late • 
Sec. 7. Every club, corporation, organization 
or association which may hold or exercise anf. 
of the privileges conferred by this act shal, 
within seventy-two hours after the determina-
tion of every contest, match or exhibition for 
which an admission fee is charged and received, 
furnish to the commission a..written report, duly 
verified by one of its officers, showing the num-
ber of tickets sold for such contest, match or 
exhibition and the amount of the gross receipts 
or proceeds thereof, and such other matters as 
the commission may prescribe, and shall also 
within the said time pay to the commission a 
tax of five per centum of its total gross receipts, 
exclusive of any federal taxes paiu thereon, 
from the sale of tickets of admission to such 
boxing contest or wrestling match or exhlbitton, 
which tax shall be paid by the commission into 
the state treasury. All tickets of admission to 
any such boxing contest, sparring or wrestling 
match or exhibition shall hav'l printed clearly 
upon the face thereof the purchase price of same, 
and no such tickets shall be sold for more than 
such price as printed thereon. No tax shall be 
levied or collected under the provisions of thIS 
act in respect to any admiSSions of a boxing 
contest or wrestling match or exhibition wherein 
all the proceeds or net earnings of which Inure 
exclusively to the benefit of any pOllt of the 
American Legion or a"ny other duly recognized 
organization of veterans of any war of the 
United States and not to the benefit of any indi-
vidual member thereof . 
Sec. 8. Whenever any such club, corporation, 
organization or association shall fail to make a 
report of any contest, match or exhibition at 
the time prescribed by this act or whenever such 
report Is unsatisfactory to the commission the 
secretary of the commiSSion may examine or 
cause to be examined the books and records at 
such club, corporation, organization or associa-
tion, and subprena and examine under oath itEl 
officers and other persons as witnesses for the 
purpose of determining the total amount of its 
gross receipts for any contest, match or exhibi-
tion and the amount of tax due pursuant to the 
provisions of this act, which tax he may upon 
and as the result of such examination fix and 
determine. In case of the default in ~he pay-
ment of any tax SO ascertained to be due, to-
gether with the expenses Incurred in making 
such examination, for a period of thirty days 
after notice to such delinquent club, corporation, 
organization or association of the amount at 
which the same may be fixed by the cOl1lmission, 
such delinquent shall, ipso facto, [orfeit its 
license and shall be thereby disqualified from 
receiving any new license or any renewal of 
license; and it shall, in addition. forfeit to the 
people of the State of California ihe sum of 
five hundred dollars, which may be recovered 
by the attorney general In the name Of the 
people of the State of California, in the same 
manner as other penalties are by law recovered. 
Sec. 9. The commission shall apPOint official 
representatives designated as "inspectors," each 
of whom shall receive from the commission a 
card authorizing him to act as such insppetor 
whenever tnf.l ()Qmmifisicin may designate him· to 
[s"ven] 
,';l--""<~ ttt;I':::-:':..-~~' ~ r 
, ' 
"act. ·An fnapector' or the secretary ot the com-
IIlI_on shall be present at ail contests, exhlbl-
tIODS aad matches and see that the rules are 
8trk:tly oo.vved, and also be present at the 
~tlng llP of the gross receipts of all such 
~nte8t~ 'matches or exhibitions, and shall Im-
medt~ mall to the commission the omclal 
llox iIlftce statement received by him from the 
~s of the club, corporation, organization or 
\ulllli)Clatlon. I 
~ec. 10. No boxing contest or sparring match 
'or exhibition shall be of more than twelve 
rounds in length, such rounds to be· not more 
than three minutes each, and there shall be one 
minute re.st between each round; and no boxer 
• hall be ~lowed to participate in more than 
~ rounds within twelve consecutive hours. 
fte «!Inmlssion may in respect to any bout or 
~ :wtapect to any class of contestants 11mlt the 
lnitJiilber of rounds of a bout within the maximum 
'DC twelve rounds. At each boxing contest or 
_rring match or exhibition there shall be In 
"ttendance a duly llcensed referee, who shall 
'CUrect and control the same; Before starting 
· auch contest the referee shall ascertain from 
each contestant the name of his chief !lecond, 
and'shall hold such chief second responsible tor 
the conduct of his assistant seconds' during the 
pl'QCr$U ot the contest; The referee shaH have 
power In his' discretion to declare forfeited any 
prize, remuneration or purse, or any part 
t!tereof, belonging to the contestants or one of 
them. or any part of the gate receipts for which 
·sald contell~nts are competing, if in his judg-
rne1lt SUch contestant or contestants are not 
hoDestlY competing. The referee must stop the 
_test or match when either of the contestants 
· .howil 8. marked superiority or Is apparently out-
-tlIa.-d. . No decision Shall be rendered at' the 
"""mation of any boxln. contest or ,sparring 
--.tdl or exhibition which Is of a longer dura-
__ ,than ten rounds held under the provisions 
1)1 u.u aet, but the referee shall, at the termIna-
tion lit aU ,1)oxl11;. contests or sparrlnlr matches 
or $ZhfbJiions "'tlch are ot ten rounds or a less 
D1URIlIIU" of roundlll, rendel hi.. decision. Each 
C<WIteetant . shall wear, during such contest, 
ato'Ves weighing not less than five ounces, if ...m contestant wei&'hs in rin&" attire one hun-
dred and forty-five pounds or less, and six 
CMUlces If such contestant weighs more than one 
llIm4red and forty-five pounds. The provisions 
of this Jlection snaIl apply to a wrestling con-
... or exhibition except that the commission 
~l by rule and regulation prescribe the length 
.. duration of Such contest or exhibition, the 
.......... in which the contestants shall enpge 
til' 1IUCh conteet or exhibition and such furtber 
~ and. conditions as shall Insure fair, 
~Dlike and l101entitle wrestling contests or 
exhJlllt1oa&. 
... 11. (a) All 'bulldinp or structures used 
· Or ~cIecl to be used for holding or giving 
8U$ 'boxiRg contests, sparring or wrestllnc 
~ 'or exhIbitions shall be properly venti-
lated and provided with fire exits and fire 
escapes, and in all manner conform to the laws, 
ordinances and regulations pertaining to build-
inP. in the city or town where situated. 
(b) It shall be the duty of every club, corpo-
ration, organization or association holding a 
license to conduct boxing contests, sparring or 
wrestling matches or exhibitions at its own 
expense, to have In attendance at every boxing 
contest, sparring or wrestling .match or exhibi-
tion, a licensed physician who has had not less 
than three years' medical practice, whose duty 
It aliall be to observe the physical condition of 
the boxers and wrestlers, and advise the referee 
:withregard thereto, and one hour before con-
testants enter the ring to certify In writing over 
his signature, as to the contestants' physical 
condition to engage in sach contest or exhibi-
Uon and a report of 'said medical examinations. 
IIhiilI be 1llad with commission not later than 
. ·twenty--four hours after the termination of a. 
cont_ or exhibition. 
(0) No contestant under the age of eighteen. 
7""" IlhaU be pennltted' to participate In any 
• 
such bodna' contest, sparring or wrest1lng match 
or eXhibition. , 
(d) No person llhall be admitted to a boxln' 
contest,' sparring or wrestling match Or exh 
. bition under the' age of lIixteen years, unle ... 
accompanied by his parent or guardian, 
(e) No club, corporation, organization or II.$SO-
clation nor a member or stockholder thereot, 
shall have, either directly or indirectly, any 
financial Interest in a' boxer or wrelltier com-
peting on premisJjIl owned or leased by the clUb, 
corporation, organization or association, or in 
.which such club, corporation! organiZation, aSBO· 
elation, member or stockholaer thereof ia. other-
wise interested . 
(f) Every such club, corporation! organiza-
tiOn or association and the officers tnereof, and 
any such physician, referee, timekeeper, boxer, 
wrestler, manager, trainer, second or person, 
who shall conduct, give or> participate In any 
sham dr collusive boxing contest, sparring or 
wrestling match or exhibition, shall be deprived 
of his license by the commission. . . 
(g) Each person who is an applicant for a. 
license shall, before a !lcense is iSllued by the 
commission, and annually thereafter during the 
life ot such license, pa,y to the commission, a 
license· fee all follows: .physicians, five doHanl; 
referees, twenty-five dollars; timekeepers, five 
dollars; professional boxerS, five dollars; pro-
fessional wrestlers, five dollars; managers, 
twenty-five dcillars; trainers, ,{lve dollars; 
seconds, five. doHars. Such lwellses may be 
revoked by the commission upon such cause as 
the commission shall deem sufficient. 
(h) No contestant shall be paid, for services 
before a contest, and should It be qetermined by 
the referee and the commission tl1at such con-
testant did not give an honest exhibition of his 
skill, such services shaH not be paid for. 
(I) No bQxlng contest, match or exhibition 
I!!hsll be allowed In which the difference' in 
weight of the respective contestantl!! shall exceef 
twelve pounds. This provision shall not ap.pl; 
to boxers Who weigh over one hundred anQ, 
seventy pounds. 
Sec. 12. Any club, corporation, organization, 
association or person who directly or indirectly 
holds any such boxing contest, sparring' or 
Wrestling match or exhibition except where all 
contestants are amateurs and no admission fee 
is charged to witness same, without first having 
procured a license as hereinbefore prescribed 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
Sec. 13. No provisions of this act shall be 
construed to apply to any sparring; boxing or 
wrestling contest conducted under the super-
vision or the control of the California state 
national guard or naval mllitia where all Of the 
contestantll are members of the a.ctive national 
guard or naval militia . 
Sec. H. 'The commission shall have, and 
hereby is vested with, tne 8019- direction, man-
agement, and control of and jurisdiction over 
all amateur boxing contests, sparring matches 
and exhibitions to be conducted in accordance 
with the provisions of section four hundred 
twelve of the Penal Code, wherein an admis-
sion fee is charged and received to witness said 
amateur boxing contests, sparring matches and 
exhibitions, and same are subject to the provl-
>lions of. this act. 
Sec. 15. All money receipts of the commission 
shall be paid over to the state treasurer, within 
one month after receipt of same. All such 
moneys to the amount of forty thousand doi-
lars annually are hereby' appropriated to. be 
used to defray. the expenses of the commission 
and to pay the salaries of the omeers and em-
ployees provIded for herein. All moneys remain-
ing in the state treasury from the money receipts 
paid, under the provisions of this act shall be, 
and are hereby appropriated for the purpose of 
maintainlng'such homes for the care of veterar 
of any war of the United States as may 1 
.eXisting at the time this act become:; effective, 
or that may be established by the laws of this 
I!!tate. Such moneys to be apportioned al!! the 
legislature of the State of C!Ilitomia ma,y direct. 
, ..... 
Sec. 16. Ahy club, corporation, organlzilt1o~, 
~ "soCiatlol1 or person who violates any of the 
'Visions of this act, for Which a penalty Is 
• herein expressly prellCrlbed, shall be gunty 
vL - a. misdemeanor. 
P1\OVlIIION8. iutFEr.UD TO. 
'Section four hundred twelve of the Penal 
Code, referred to In the proposed amendment, 
reads a. follows: 
Sec. 412. Any person, who, within this state 
engages In, or instigates, alds, encourages, or 
does any act to further, a pugilistic contest, or 
fight, or ring or prize, fight, or sparring or 
boxing el<htblUon, taking or to take place 
either within or without this state, between 
two or more persons, with or without gloves, 
for any price, reward or compensation, directly 
or indirectly, or who goes into training pre-
paratory to such pugilistic contest, or fight, or 
ring or prize fight, or ~parring or boxing 
exhibition, or acts as aider, abettor, backer, 
umpire, referee, trainer, second, surgeon, _ or 
assistant, at suclr pugilistic contest, or fight, 
or ~!~~ or prize fight, or sparring or boxing 
exhIbItlOn, or who sends or publishes a chal-
lenge or, acceptance 01'- a challenge, hr who 
\ 
knowingly carries or delivers such chal-
lenge or acceptance, or who gives or takes 
or receives' any tickets, tokens, prize, money, 
or thing of value, from any person or pel--
sons,- for the p~rp0!le of seeing or witness-
Ing any such pugIlistIc contest. Or fight, or ring 
or ,prize fight, or sparring or boxing exhibi-
tion, or who, being the owner,lessee. agent, 
or occupant of any vessel, building, hotel, room, 
enclosure or ground, or any part thereof, 
whether for gain, hire, 'reward or gratuitously 
or otherwise, permits the same to be used or 
occupied foI' such a pugilistic contest, or fig;ht, 
-~, ring or prize fight, or sparring or boxmg 
1ipition, or who lays, makes. offers or accepts, 
Del: or bets, or wager or, Wagers, upon the 
• "BUrt of any feature of any pugilistic contest, 
or fight, or ring or prize fight, or sparring or 
boxlllJ( exhibition, or acts as stakeholder of 
any web bet or bets, or wager or, wagers, shall 
be InfItty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereat, shall Qe fined not less than, one hun-
dred dollar.e nor more than one thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned in the county jail not 
less than thirty days nor eXgeeding one ,year; 
provided, however, that amateur boxing exhibi-
tions may be held within this state, of a lim-
ited number of rounds, not exceeding four of 
the duration of three mlnut.es each; the interval 
between eacn round shall be one minute, and 
the contestants weighing one hU,ndred and forty-
five pounds or over shall wear gloves of not 
lesl!! than eight ounces each in weight, and 
eontestantl!! weighing under ,one hundred and 
fO,rtY-five pounds may wear gloves of I)ot less 
th\U1 six ounces each in ,weight. All' gloves 
used by contestal}ts in such amateur boxing. 
exhibitions shall be so constructed, as that the 
soft padding between the outside covering shall 
be evenly distributed over the back of said 
gloves and cover the knuckles and back ot .the 
hands. And no bandages of any kind shall be 
used on the pands or arms of the contestants • 
For the purpose of this statute an amateur 
boxing exhibition shall be and Is lJ.ereby defined 
as one in ,which no contesta.nt has received or 
shall receive in ~ny ,form, directly or Indirectly. 
any money, prIze, reward or compensation 
either for th. expense's of training for such 
contest or (for taking part therein, except· as 
herein expressly provided., Nor shall any per-
.!lon appear as contestant in such amateur 
exhibition who prior thereto has received any 
compensation or reward In any form for dis-
playing, exercising or -giving any -example of 
his skill in or knowledge of athletic exercises. 
or for rendering services of any kind to any 
athletic organization or to any person or per-
,sons as trainer, coach, Instructor or otherwise. 
or who shall have been employed in any man, 
ner professiOnally by reason of his athletic 
skill or knowledge; provided, however, that 8; 
medal or trophy may be awarded to each con-
testant in such amateur boxing exhibitions, 
not to exceed in value the sum of $35.00 each 
which such medal or trophy must have engraved 
thereon the name of the winner and the date 
of the event; but no portion of any admission 
fee or fees ,cJ:1~rged Or received for any amateur 
boxing exhIbItIOn shall be paid or giveR, to any 
contestant in such amateur boxing exhibition 
either directly or indirectly. nor shall any gift 
be given to or received by such contestants for 
participating in such boxing exhibition except 
said medal or trophy. At every amat~ur box-
ing exhibition held in this state and permitted 
by this section of the Penal Code, any sheriff 
constable, marShal, pOliceman or other peace 
officer of the city, county or other political 
subdivision, where such exhibition is being 
held, shall have the right to, and it is hereby 
declared to be his duty to stop !l,.uch exhibi-
tion, whenever it shall appear to hIm that the 
contestants are so unevenly matched or for any 
other reason, th!l said contestants have been, 
or either of them, has been seriously injured 
'or there is danger that said contestants, or 
either of them, will' be seriously injured If 
such contest continues, and he may call to 
his assista.nce in enforcing his order to I!!top 
said exhibition, as many peace officers or male 
citizens of the state as may be necessary fOF 
that purpose. Provided, further, that any con-
testant who shall" continue to participate in 
such exhibition after an order to stop such 
exhibition shall have been given by such peace 
officer, or who shall violate any of the ~gula­
tions herein ',prescribed, for governing a ateur 
boxing exhibitions, shall be deemed gu tty of 
violating this sectlon of the Penal Code and 
subject to the punishment nerein provIded. 
Nothing in this- section contained shall be 
construed to prevent, any county, city and 
county, or iJ;lcorporated city or town from pro-
hibiting, by'"l:>rdinance, the holding or conduct-
ing of any boxing exhibition, or any perso):l 
from engaging in any such boxing exhibition 
therein. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. Semite Constitutional Amendment 15. Amends 
Section 9 of Article XI of Constitution, which prohibits increase YES 
in salary of county officer, by inserting therein a proviso authorizing 
8 Legislature by general law$' to provide that such additional deputi'es ---- ---
or 8.!11ij,stants as may be necessary and proper be allowed to the 
princip'al in, any county office during his term and also provide that 
the compensation of such deputY. or assistant be increased during NO 
the term of office of such principal. 
r'~ate Constitutional Amendment No. i5-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the 
State of California an amendment to the 
constitution of said state by amending 
section nine of article eleven thereof. 
relating, to the compen~tion of city-, 
county. town or municipal officers. -
Re",olved by ,the senate, the a.!!l!embly con-
curring, That the legislature of the State of 
California, at its forty-fifth regular session 
cODImencing on the eighth day of January. 'one 
t.housand nine- hundred twenty-three, two- , 
thirds of all the members elected to each of 
the two houses of said legislature voting in 
favor j;h~reof, hereby propos(fs to the people 
,[Nine] 
